Playboy Formal To Be Staged By Will Rice

By PHIL KUSNETZKY

There has been recent criticism of the fact that this particular column has been slanted toward the activities of Hanszen College and has neglected the other four colleges.

The fact is that although the colleges have all been notified, several times by several persons, they still neglect to turn in notices of their various activities. If you feel that your college is not being represented, appeal to your government to appoint a college correspondent; they are already aware of the need.

WILL RICE College had another of its highly successful after-game parties Saturday night after the Texas game. Music was provided by the Gene Swilley Quartet. The party raged from 11 until 1:30, with about 160 more or less in attendance.

The success of these weekly parties, never regularly attempted by an organization until this year, convinced Will Rice men that parties with a penthouse air are here to stay, at least in Will Rice.

WILL RICE is becoming a college of jazz-lovers. These after-game affairs have featured small-combo jazz and this week, Will Riceites will have a chance to hear the big-band jazz provided by E. C. Holland and his 11-man group.

The occasion is the major event of the fall social season; the annual Playboy formal to be held on Saturday, October 29, at Glenhaven Country Club from 9 until 1. Highlighting the festivities will be the presentation of the College's Playmate.

THE EDITORS of Playboy will select one of the three finalists submitted last week by the college's selection committee. The contest was open to any girl, provided she was escorted by a member of the college, and the finalists include: Riceites Dana Holmes and Mary Ann Calkins, and Mary Clarke of Sam Houston State. The Playmate will be announced via long-distance phone call from the editors of the magazine.

Tickets are five dollars each, and included in the price are set-ups, hors d'œuvres, and a chance to reserve a table. Due to overwhelming demand, the college has decided to open the party to any student of the University at the regular price.

AT HANSZEN College, work is progressing satisfactorily on the Minstrel Show to be presented during the Homecoming weekend. The blackface chorus is at full strength and all end men are getting progressively funnier.

A faculty quintet of great promise has been added to the gala show.

The program will be presented on November 11 at 7:15 pm and is to be followed by the annual bonfire and pep rally. Admission will be 75 cents per person.

FOR THE WEEKEND of the Texas Tech game, Hanszen will sponsor a dance at the Las Vegas Motor Hotel on South Main, scheduled to begin at 8:30. Tickets will be $1.50 per couple with setups at a reasonable price.